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19 lnsf ructors Join
Fresno CC Faculfy-

Fresno City College's first as-
sembly of the fall semester was
Irresented last Friday jn the audi.
torium on the Unlversity A.venue
campus.

After welcomint the students to
F'CC, Student Body prestdent Al
Cunningham introduced tr*resno
City College President Stuart M.
White. White then lntroduced the
nerv faculty rnembers, the student
council, and the cbairmen of vari-
ous c&mpus organizaüons.

White seid most stùdents lack
proper study techniques.

He presented a llst of sugges-
tions that would benefit students.
Ämong the things he suggested
were: 1. Use the library effective-
ly. 2. Read the catalog and know
what is expected of you. 3. Make
a point of knowing the scholarship
requirements. 4. Look over the
whole range of student activities
and select any that are interesting
to yon. 5. Take a look at the stu-
dent government organization. 6.
Don't overlook the opportunity to
earn the Associate in Ärts Degree.

3,7 49 Puifiíls
The newly named F.resno Clty

College, which has begun lts fall
semester, has an enrollment of
2,L87 day students anal 1.562 night
students.

An a.dditional 100 day students
and 300 night studeàß ar€ ânticl-
pated by the end of reglstration
which ends tomorrow.

Last year FCC opened the fall
term wlth 1,343 day ¡tudents and
230 ntght students. By the end of
the first week there were 1,881 en_
rolled in nltht classes.

Students now enrolled may make
program changes for the last üme
tomorrqw from I to B pM in the
admlsslons office. This is also the
lilst day to register ln classes for
Ìyhlch credit can be received. The
last day for students to drop
courses without a penalty wiu be
Oct. 17.

Georgs Holstein, dean of admis-
sions and records, sald that stu-
dents ìMho plan to traduate with
an associate of arts degree this
June must make an appllcation
right away.

Rumley, the FCC Faculty Club+
presldent, and Mrs. Rumley,

The guests of honor included
Messrs. and Mmes. Marmon W.
Allen, George J. Bâdaracco, Wil-
liam Billeter, Nfcholas R. Bondoc,
Peter C. Christian, Richard N. De-
Konlng, Harlen S, Hagen, Daì¡Id
II. Hendrlckson, Paul H. Hofed-
Itz, Charles G. Klng, Gilbert M.
Peart, Eugene Ryzev, Shannon S.
Smlth, John M. Wagenhalls, Dr.
Robert D. Duke, Clyde G. Sump-
ter, Mmes. Helen K. Cates and
Mary Zanathy, and Miss Doris N.
Deakins.

SDecial guests s'ere Drs. and
Mmes. Edwin C. Kratt, Arnold E.
Joyal, Irwfn O. Addtcott, Daltas
Tueller, Dean and Mrs. J. M, Mat-
loch, Messrs. and MEes. James II.
Roblnson, D. B. Wheeler, George
'W'. Turner, Lewls S. Eaton, Errrln
Ä. Dann, Lawrence E. Todd-
hunter, J. C. Trombetta,. Nornan
A. MacDo¡ald, Jack E. Mulkey,
Robert S. Nlner, Donald D. eulnn
and Vernon Welker..

President Stuart M. Whlte an-
nounced the new dean of tyomen
is Mlss Deakins, a former coun-
selor and women's physlcal in-
structor at Reedley College. She
also taught at the Unlversity of
Tennessee and in Oklahoma. She
has a bachelor of sclenee detree
from the Unlverslty of Chattanoo-
ga and a mastel of education de-
gree from the Woman's Coltege
of the Uniyerslty of North Caro-
Ilna.

Bondoc, chemlstry., and Hend-
rickson, geography and history,
transferred from the tr resno Hlgh
School. DeKonlng, lndustrlal arts,
transferred from the yosemite
Junlor llfgh School.

spring and now is under a regular
contract.

^Additional instructors are Allen,
industrial arts; Badaracco, psychol-
ory and soclolog:y; Billeter, busi-
ness; Mrs, Cates, English; Chris-
tian, English; Dr. DuÉe, psychol-
ogy; Hagen, bioloty; Pea.rt, busi-
ness; Snith, aeronautics; Sump-
ter, speech aDd dra.Ea; W'agen-
halls, electriclty; Hofeditz. matbe-
matlcs; Mrs. Ryzev, beglnning hus-
sian, and Mrs. Zaaathy, vocational
nurelng.

Allen ls a graduate of the Collete
of S€quoies in Vtsalta and San
Jose State Collete, Hls previous
experiences include teaching in
the Reedley Collegs, working in an
aircr*ft plaDt, and belng ar ma,ln-
tenance officer ln the alr force,

Badaracco, who holds bachelor
and master degrees from the CoI-
lege of Paclfic, has taught at the
Senta RoFa, Junio¡ College. Bllleter,
a graduate of the Golden Gate Col-
lege, heB done Eradu¿te work at
Sa¡ l'ranctsèo Släte Oollege. I{e
has been an offlce manager and
a senlor eccounta^nt.

Mrs. Cates, holding a bachelor
degree from the Northwestem Col-
lege of Oklahoma and a Daster
dêgree from tàe University of Okla-
homa, has taught in Oklahoma and
Strathmore. Chrfstian has been an
education and training supervisor
for the Californta .{,lr Naüonal
Guard ln tr'resno and Haywaril a¡d
a fllght instructor for the South-
\rest Airways. He holds bachelor
and masteF degrees from Sa¡ F.ran-
cisco State College.

Dr. Duke holds bachelor. uraster
and doctor deg¡ees from the Stan-
ford UDfversitn He has taught at
the Chaffey Junior College of On-
târlo, in Palo AIto a¡d Redwood
City. Hagen, after obtalning a
bachelor degree from the Univeri
sity of Oklahoma and a master de-
gree from the Washlngton Unlver-
sity, taught at ldaho State College.

Peart has a bachelor degree

j¡

Homecorning
Sforfs Ocf. 2

One week from today at ? pM
rvill be the flrst in a series of
homecoming fegtlvitles that will
last for three days. The acüvities
wlll consist ot a rally, assembly,
alumni luncheon, coronaüon ball,
and football tame.

á.t ? PM next Thursday there
rvill be a rally.

On F'riday, Oct. 3, at 10:80 AM
there .will be an assembly in.the
auditorium.

Ät 12:15 PM Friday ln the soclal
center there wilt be an alumni lun-
cheon, sponsored by the student
counci¡.

FÌ'om 8 to 12 PM Friday, in tàe
student center hall, there will be
a coronation ball. which wlll be
sponsored by the Veterans Club. .

During the dance, the queen will
be crowned a¡d the first Veter-
a¡rs Club perpetual trophy .n¡ill be
presented to the best supporters
of one of the queen candidates.

The festivities will be climaxed
with the game against the College
of Sequoias at Ratcliffe Stadium
on Friday at 8 PM. The pre-game
presentation of the queen, a guest
speaker, and halftime performance
by the school band will conclude
the prtt¡am.

White Speaks At
First AssemblV

CollegeErirolls

Bondoc has bachelor and master
detTees from the University of
Southern Callfornia; DeKoning
has a bachelor degree from the
University of California at Sauta
Barbara and a master degree from
the X'resno State College; and
Hendrlckson has a bachelor and a
ma.stêr degree from tr'SC.

King, drafiing, was a temporary
member of city college faculty last

fi'om Ball State Teacher College
and a Taster degree from the
Columbia Unlversity. He has taught

(Contìnrcd on page 3)

THIS WEEK'S
CATENDAR

Scpt. 25
12:15 PM - Alpha Ganma Sig-

ma, SC-220
12 PM-Forensics Club,

,ad-l13
Sept.26,

12 PM - Talent audition,
Auditorium

12 PM - Ratly, Student Cen-
ter

Sept 27
I PM - FCC vs, Stockton.

McLane Stadium
Sept 29

12 PM - Vetbrans Club,
Ad-113

12 PM - ÀWS, M-200

White Soys Friendly
Atmosphere ls Needed

tr"or the faculty and administra.
tion of Fresno Clty College J ex-
tend a tnost cordial ï¡elcome to all
students as we begfn this school
year under a ne\ry' name and the
48th year as a public junior col-
Iege.

The growth of our college has
been most gratifying to all of r¡s,
yet much work lies ahead if tre are
to continue growlng and serving
our commìrnity. The strength 6f
our college will continue to demand
a friendly c&mpus atmosphere, a
high-caliber student body, and a

FCC PRESIDENTS WELCOME STUDENTS
lCunninghom Asks For
Student. Suggestions

As president of the student body,
I wish to take thls opportunity to
extend a welcome to all students
enrolled, in Flesno City College.

The student council is a group of
representatives whlch represent
you as a student. Their prime
function is tq help you, and we
rÀ'elcomè any suggestions you may
have to aid us throuthout the
year.

I hope you take advantage of all

STUART TVHITE
. . FCC president

AL CUNMNGHAM. . student body president

activties rvhich are planned for
you.

I vish you all a very pleasant
yeer.' 

Siircerelg
.â,1 Cunningham
ASB preÊldent
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FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

flMPREE

ttt, A r, ,, 7W hv Are Y OU Hefe .JJ aal t lf \v

Statisticians tell us that with the growing population in
the United States, college applications will double in the

teachers are ìnore and more being forced to leave due to
inadequate salaries and u mands. Therefore,
not ofly will enrollment number of teach-
ers wiil not increase nor will college
facilities be available.

If colleges
and aY. The
only es. The
crux not all
college student college. Is each one
of us in college

For some a f.uture security and
a good job with which they will be able to support a familv;
but to others, college is merely a sojourn between high
school and marriage brought about by some vague hesi-
tancy, or'perhaps downright laziness, to step into the world
and work.

If educational facilities fail to rise proportionately with
ducational standards must be
cannot toe the mark will be
tly deleted from the enrollment

rosters.
It is 

'but 
common sense rather than statistical fi8ures

better B?
Arnerica's educational system in the next ten years will

have the aspect of a Jack London story, and its central
theme will be the survival of the fittest; there will be no
room in the pack for one who drops behind. To those who
know within themselves they cannot make it we can only
say: each step up leaves a deeper gap behind and farther
the fall. -Dave 

Ruggeri

F rom The Editor's Desf<
The staff of the Fresno City College newspaper, the

Rampage, extends a cordial welcome to all new and return-
ing students. This month marks the l1th year of publication
of the Rampage.

The policy of the paper is to present news, features and
opinions with truthfulness, accuracy, good taste and

formed on rvhat FCC students and faculty are doing.
This year as in the past the Rampage will strive to give

each and every club and activity at FCC fair and complete
coverage. To do so, all clubs must cooperate with the Ram-
page by having their stories in the Rampage office by 2 PM
on Mondays.

Atl letters to the editor will be welcomely accepted and
considered for publication. The suggestion boxes can be
used for this purpose. All letters must be signed and all
names will be published.

[¡uglo tt il @D ruat

Published weekly by the journallsm students of the tr'resno Ctty
College,1101 University, tr'r€sno, California. Composed by the
Central California Typographic Service. Unsigned edltorials are the
expression of the editor.

EDITOR .......GARY BERCKER
ASSISTANT EDITOR....... ..--..-.......IRÞNE BRIETIGAM
BUSINÐSS MANAGER.- ALICE ALVAREZ

Homecoming Procloimed
WHEREAS . . the Fresno City College is a vitai part of

the city and is highly regarded by the citizens of this
community, and

WHEREAS . . the alumni of Fresno City College have
played a very important role in the establishment of
the school, and

\ryHEREAS . . the alumni of Fresno City College have
established a high degree of citizenship in our commu-
nity, and

WTIEREAS . . the administration, faculty and students
wish to honor the alumni of Fresno City College with
Homecoming festivities on Oct. 2,3, and 4,

NO\ry, THEREFORE, I, Arthur L. Selland, Mayor of Fresno,
do hereby declare the week of Sept. 29 to Oct. 4, 1958
be desigmated as: HOMECOMING \ryEEK of Fresno
City College and urge all the citizens of Fresno to join
in the celebration 

(sisned) Arthur L. seiland

SHOP BUILDINGS ERECTED - The new shop buildings, to house the O St. ond Edison
compuses ot FCC, will be reody for occuponcy in Februcny, 1959. These shops will once
ogoin unite the college, insteqd of hoving three crempuses i,hoto bY Ãen l{ulh

FB[A Receiv.es. Davis Campus Stuort White
Open To PublicSpecial Award

Phi Beta Lambda, trTesno CitY
College's chapter ot the Future
Business Leaders of .A.merica,
won a Gold Seal Awartl from the
national convention which was
held in St. Louis, Mo,, on July 8.

"'Ihis awald \!'as given for
aclrievìng the 12 obiectives of
FBLA as criteria tbr evaluating
the chapter:'s achievements," saitl
ùIrs. Wilma Weston, the club's
head sponsor. "1'his award is
given only to the upper 10 per
cent schools in the [ation."

'Ihe officers of Phi Beta
Lambda are Richard McMahan,
president; JoIn ÀIexander, first
vice plesident; Artis Wixx, sec'
ond. vice president; BettY Äma-
ral, secreta¡'y; and Bevedean
Breeding, treasurer. l'he sponsorS
are Mrs. Weston, Jack Hill, and
Gervase Eckenrod,-

Bookstore Sels Hours,
Gets New Monoger

The bookstore begins its sec'
ond year at FCC with Mrs. Jervel
M. Herbe¡'t, who succeeds Gil
Ilorner as mâ,nager',

The store hottrs ale I AM to
4 PM Mondây through Friday and
6:45 to 8':45 PM Monday through
Thurs<1ay.

A -notice will be posted in troÌtt
of the bookstote giving exact
days and hours used books may
be pulchased.

Fresno Ciry College
RAMPAGE

Managing Ðditor.----...............Susan Cyr
Sports Edltor-....---..........-..-.-Rttss Foote
Feature Ðditor-- ---.-.-.--.-.Dave Ruggcri
News Ðditor....--........-.-..-..-.-.Dick Bruun
Copy Ðditor-----.-..-...-...,-.----Mabelle Bell
Asst. Bus. ùfgrs......-..Ilorverd Ret¡er',

Joyce \[lss¿kian
.4'dvertising Mgr....-....Ronald Sterling
Club News ¡lditor--Kåren McDougs.ld
Exchanges ...----.----Christine I{arrison
Repolters: Davld l{anns, Monte Hor-

ner, Jess Sutton, John 'Turner,
\{arilyn I{elley, Glenn Mershåll,
.Iolìn ùtccoy, Diâne Nixon, Gwen
Pounders, r\lfonso Balanon. Linda
It)r¡banks, -4.ndrew Federlco, and
.l oe I'(omero.

Pl¡otogrr¡phers ..-.-Kenneth Ruth and.lVllliam Smalridge

Fregno City College students
who are interested in obtaining a

first-hand look at the Davis Cam-
pus of ttre University of Califol'-
nia norv have a chance to do so.

Student leaders ând faculty and
slatt of the College of -{gt'icr¡l-
ture, College of Letters a¡rd Sci-
ence, aDd Sclìool of Veterinâr]'
l\,Iedicine will give ìrigh school
and college students a pI'evie\r'
ot the campus life and fields oi
study offered at Davis during Cal
Aggie Previerv Day, Saturday,
Oct. 18.

Plevierv Day begins, atter reg:is-
t,ratiolì, rvith a toru' oI the cam-
pus tollorved by an assembly. In
the ¿ìfteÌ'noon visito¡'s rçill be the
Cal Aggies' guests at the home-
coming football game betrveen
the Mustângs and tbe Lumber-
jacks of Humboldt State Cgllege.
The homecoming dance that ni8ht
is open to all at a charge of $l
per persol},

To obtain [eseÌvations foÌ the
trip or more information, per-
sons intetested should check rvith
Brad¡haw in his office immecli-
alely.

CAFETERIA IS OPEN
FOR DAITY SERVICE

"I hope the Fresno City Col-
lege students continue to use the
cafeteria and coffee shop, be-
cause they are here fot their'
benefit," said Mrs. Nine Stradal,
cafeteria manager'.

The cafeteriè serves â plate
Innch everyday for 50 cents;
horvever, desserts and drinks are
nol included in the price. The
cateteria serving hottrs are from
11:15 AM 'to 1:15 PM Monday
throuth Friday, and from 5:30
PM to 7 PM Monday through
Thursday.

The coffee shop is open at
?:30 ^A,M and stays open until
3:45 PM Mondây through Friday.
It is also open from 7:30 PII
until 8:,t5 PM MonQey throuth
Thurs<lay.

Brief s F oculty
StuaÌt ùI. wllite, president ot

Flesno City College, spoke to
more than 100 faculty members

Sept- 6 in the FCC library.
\l¡hite placed emphasis on tle

importance of each instructor
becoming :rcquainted with the
fulìctiorìs and philosophy of jun-
ior college edncation, enabling
them to do ¿ bettel job for their
students ând tlìe commuaity.

At the first meetint of the fall
semester, White stated that the
taculty members should know
their college and should have
knorvledge of other divisions, so

they will be able to talk to stu-
dents, adults, and others inter-
ested in the college.

In one of his concluding com-
ments the president sald each
of the facult,v members should
take the time to read and get

acquainted çith the college cata-
log, so he s-ill kno\A- more about
the scbool. its serr-ices, aDd fi¡Dc-
tions.

In culminating his speech,
White intt'oduced 19 new staff
membçrs, rvho include Miss Doris,
ì\. Deakens. the dean of women,
and 18 new instructors, Ilarmon
W'. Allen, George J. Badaracco,
Wiltiam Billeter, Nicholas R. Bon-
doc, Mrs. Helen K. Cates, Peter
C. Christian, Richard M. Dekon-
ing, Dr. Robelt D. Duke, Ha¡len
S. Hagen, David H- Hendrlckson,
Paut H. Hofeditz, Charles G. King,
Gilbert M. Peart, Mrs. Irene RY-

zev, Shannon S. Smith, Clyde G.

Sumpter, John 'Wagenhalls and
Mrs. Maty Zanathy.

The head of the college then
introduced William RumleY, the
new president of the faculty club;
Jackson Carty, the head librar-
ian; FCC's representatives in the
Fresno City Teachers Àssociation,
Franz Weinschenk. Dr. Lee RoY

Just, Nórvel R. Caywood, Ger'
vase Eckenrod. ancl the deans ancl

admlnistrators.



Clu6 tleut
By DICK BRUUN

Camptæ Christian Fellowship
The Campus Christian Fello\r-

sbip extended a cordial invltatlon
to all interested students at their
fi¡st meeting last Tuesday. If you
are interestetl in this club, be sure
and read Monday's bulletin for the
time and place of thelr next meet-
ing, or see Dr. Lee Roy Just or
}frs. Hazel Pedersen.

'Veteranc Glub
the Veterans Club held its first

retular meetint last Montlay. At
the meetiDgi 

.some 
of lhe final plans

for the pendlng homecoming events
were discussed and decided upon.

There will bs a speciaÌ neetlng
next Moaday in AD-113 at 12 PM

_ for the purpose of inltlating new
"members and reviewing the home-
coming schedule of events. All vet-
erens who are interested should
attend this meeting.

Yqung Republicans Club
The flrst meeting of ¿ new elub

on, campus calletl the Young Re-
publica¡s was held last Monday.
AI¡ young Republica"ns that are
inte¡ested should read next Mon-
day's bulletin for time and place
of Dext meeting or see Walt Whit-
ma¡, the Bponsor.

Young Democrats Club
The first meeting of a new club

on campus called the Young Demo-
crats rvas heltl last Monclay. All
young Democrats that a¡e inter-
ested should read next Monday's
bullettn for time and place of next
meeting or see Hugh Golway or
Miss Ma"rgaret lylor.

Freshman Glass
Tbe tr"leshman Class held a meet-

ing last Tuesday aud elected Caro-
tyn Kníde. acting chairnan. She
wilt preside over the next meetlng
that will be held in the auditorium
Oct. 1 at 12 PM for thé purpose
of elêctirìg â.lI of the neÌr offle€ß.
All fresbnen a¡e cordially invited
to attend this meeting.

Women'e Recreation Club
"A,ll 'u¡omen stuclents who are in-

terested in organizing a Women's
Recreation Association are invited
to attend a meeting next Thursday,
Oct. 2, at 12 PM in the women's
Sym," stated Miss Pat Tylor, spon-
sor- This club is for all those who
like to participate in sports or
modern dance and wish to have
tourDaments, matches, or dance
proE¡a.ms.

Pubficity Sought
All clubs are hereby notified that

the Rampage would appreciate the
appointment of a chalrman of pub-
ticlty to bring the club's nerils a.nd

activities to the Rampage office
for publicationl The deadline is
2 PM Monday.

T&lDivisionReceives
Ford Convertible Coupe

Robert P. Hansler, dean of the
technical and industrial dlvlsion,
stated that he was pleased on the

0 behalf of F resno City College to be
the recipient of a convertible
coupe Fisher Body fmm tlre Gen-
eral ldotors training center at San
L€aDdro.

I{a¡sler sald that the division
would receive a new model auto-
mobile chassls each year. Ife sald
the body will be invaluable for ln-
structional purposes in the body
ancl fender classes at the college
and that both day and night stu-
dents ln the vocational classes will
benefit by the presentation.

Piclfrures To Be Token
ln Rompoge Office Todoy

-AIl yell leaderg pep girls, mq.jor-
ettes" and homecomlng queen con-
testants please be at the Rampage
offic€, SC-211, at 3 PM today, for
pictures"

Patronize
0ur Adverlisers

Thursdoy,Scptcmber25.l9sS RAllPAGE

19 Teachers
Are Honored

The affair started with a rally to

At Reception
(Continued from Page I )

in lllinois, Indiana and at trÌSC.

Smlth holals a vocauonal Class A
credentia.l and. has tautùt at the
Sierra Union Hish School at
Auberry. He also has been an ln-
structor and superylsor for the
North A,merican AviatJon Corlpr-
ation.

Sumpter has a bachelor deg¡e€
from the Bethany-Penice College
in Oklahoma and a maater deEree
from the San Franclsco State Col-
lege. He formerly taught at ine
Crendy, Mo. High School and wes
an assistant in the speech ilepart-
ment at the Bethany-Penlce col-
lege. Wagenhalls, a graduate of
FSC, has tautht city college night
classes and in Pinedale. He also
has been an electricia¡r in ¡lesno,
Sanger and Montana.

Mrs. Ryzev was a medlcal stu-
dent for four years in tJre Univer-
sity of Rostov. She is teaching
Russian at FCC and at FSC. Mrs.
Zanâttty attended Columbia and
Loyola University anfl complsted
her graduate training at the Ameri-
can Hospital ln Chicago. Hofedltz
is a graduate of FSC and dtd gracl-
uate work at the University of
Southern California. He taught
previously in the Sequoia Junior
Hith School.

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

RAMBURGER DELIGHT - The Romburger Roundup wqs held lcst Fridcy night on the lcrwn
of the student center building. Homburgers, pototo sqlcld, ond oll the trimmings for q pic-
nic were offered the guests crnd their friends.

Ramburgjer Roundup To Be Held Annually Af Fresno CC

introduce the footbaìl squad, yell
leaders, pep girls, and maJorettes
and generated enthusiasm for the
Rams' first game v¡ith tr'ullerton
Junior College in Fullerton Satur-
clay ntght. Carmen Eanni was
master of ceremonies of the rally.

Thirty male members of the fac-
ulty ser-ved a barbecue dinner at

6:30 PM on the lawn ln front of
the student center. Only about 200
personS attended. Joseph W. King,
the student council adviser, Carl
Rustigian, a body and fender in-
structor, and Allen Kennedy, a
council member, were in charge of
amngements for the dinner.

The final event wÐs a dance
frot 9 to 12 PM in the student
center social hatl. Lou Monte's
orchestra played for a small
crowd of about 200 students. Les
Lusk was master of ceremonies and
in çharge of entortalnment.

Albert Cunningham, the student
body president, was general chalr-
man of the Ramburger Roundup.
Committee chairman, ¿ll members
of the student council, included Sal-
vador Martinez and Joseph Ortlz,
name cards; Joan Campopianq
Carolynn Steffen and William
Long, dance decorations; _ Lusk,
Douglas Embiey, and Fled Staf-
ford, dance; theodore McCaleb,
William Tuck, and Richard Bruun,
games; Kennedy barbecue, and
Lusk, posters.

See rhe Chevy Shåw, Sundoy night on NBC-W ond the weekly Chev'¡ Showroom on ABC-TV.

Air conditioning-lemperotures mode to order. Get o demonstrot¡on.

fhe llscoyne 2-Doo¡ Sedon-notâing so naw o¡ nice ncor ìhc prirco.

Ym¡ll get the best huy on ,4meríea,b best seller !
This new Chewolet is athacting a bigger sha¡e of Amenica's pa-aeenger car buyers than ever before
. . . a,nd for bigger-than-ever reasonÁ¡. It's the only honest-to-goodness new car in its field. New
throughout! Yet in ma,ny models it's actually the lowest priced of the leading low-prieed three.*

TIIE A'GGFSI|.
sntLrN6v@

's 
Gå'trYffiALET

The¡e's a choíce of fir:ehígh-eonpressüon
Cheoy Yï's!

?
?t
?
?
?
??i
"?t???????????"

i gaÃon o! gas-get steps wilh a perlcinnss thal ùes them proud. :..............3

?t????"??????
CHEVROLET tS v
THE NO" I i
BIJV IN I

¡@N
GONg

Five to choose from

-including the
lowestpriced9-pas-
senger model you
can buylr

rnore peopl€, are buying Chevrolet

OONVERT[ts[,ES
than any other kind!

ONLY CAR lN ITS FIELD ,r,À

-
e.rga¡E-,t*r-oLLARoù9

t8o¡cd on lif priccr.

Seeyourloca,Ia,uthorizedChearoletdeøler lorqu,i,ekapprø,i,søl-Tromptdeliaergl $Xffiü'-
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WiedenhoeÍer
Will Direct
FCC Athletics

Fresno Ctty College President
Stuart. M. White announced the
temporary appointment of football
coach Hans Wiedenhoefer as act-
ing director of ,athletics, replacing
Paul Starr, who ls being relieved
because of ill health.

This temporary appointment has
been made to expedite the needs of
the athletic program.

As soon as the adminlstration
h.as time to work out full details
and duties for the department, a
new director of athletics will be
appointed-

With this temporary appoint-
merrt as acting director of athletics,
Wiedenhoefer will assume full re-
sponslbility for coordinating both
physicâl education classes for men
and women, woÌking directly with
Dean J. P. Collins and taking.care
of the atbletic problems as they
a¡lge.

During this interim, transporta-
tiou requests for the athletic de-
partment will be administered by
Starr, the dean of men.

Chinese Student Wonls
To Contocl Compotriots

All Chinese students at Fresno
City CollegB, born here or. fmn
other count¡ies, are requested to
contact John Doo. P. O. Box 3042,.
Fresno.

Sco tho trlnr flt, now llopprd
bocl pock¡t¡, widc ¡rl¡cllon of
colo¡¡ ond fobr¡c¡, slt nl¡on lo
drloll¡ ond 3tsrút Gon¡lrucl¡oÀ
Whc¡cvr¡ Iou 9or you're rlght
¡n thc lotc¡t 3tylc.

26 ta 38, 4.95 to ó.95

Iunío¡?|PEßS 4 to 18
3.98 to 4.50

aú your tr'avoriúe

úhey"re

lDampus Store
tNon-conference gomes

Rams Win Openert 22-6
Fresno CC Meets Stockton
JC At Home Saturday Night

Halfback Vestee Jackson bril-
liantly initiated the 1958 XYesno
City CoUege football season as he
led his teammates to A hard fought
22 to 6 victory over the Fullerton
College Hornets at tr'ullerton Sat-
urday nlght.

Jackson drove over tackle from
the one yard line at the start of
the fourth quarter to put the Rams
ahead to sta.y. Fresno left the field
at halftime deadlocked with the
Hornets, 6 to 6, as a result of a
thrilling 80 yard touchdown run
on the flrst play of tle game by
Jackson.

The big sopXomore, formerly of
Edison High School, took a pitch-
out from quarterback Dennis
Houx and streaked down the side-
lines to score.

tr'ullerton tied the scor€ ;oD â
second quarter pass play, and the
game remained knotted untll Jack-
son-s plunge over tackle. F\llback
Joe Paris scored Fresno's final
touchdown in the last period.

Backs Spark Attack
Backs Jackson, Parls, Houx, Dick

Van Galder, and Richard Lubfc
sparked a fine runnlng attack. Lu-
bic q¡as knocked out late in the
first half, but returned ln the third
quarter to pla a flne game.

The Stockton College Mustangs
rilill meet the X'resno City,College
Rams Saturday night in the new
McLane Stadium. The kickoff is
slated for 8 PM.
r Stockton Game Next
Although he labeled Saturday's

ìùIn a ."tsam effort," FCC ,Coa.ch

Hans 'Wledenhoefer pointed out for
special praise the fine work of
Vestee Jack5on, Joe ?aris, and
Richard IrubIc on offense, Pete Me-
has in the line, and Dennis Houx
and Dick Van Galder in the sec-

ondary.
The Mustangs will go into the

game with the advantage of having
scouted thé Rams. Stockton is
coached by Don Hsll with Amos
Alonzo Stegg as assist¿nt.

tr'lesno's probable starting line-
up:
left end .-...........8u¡ris
Ieft tackle .---.Mechem
left gudrd ..-Pritchard
center ...--...... --...-Mehas
right g'uard, -..Rooters
right tackle .---.Miller
right end ......-....Obert
right half --.-...Jackson
fuilback ...-....--...--Paris
left half ...-.....-.-...híbic
quarterback ......:.-...-.................-.Houx

FCC All-American
Players Return

Last year the tr'resno City Cot-
lege Ram grldders compiled a fine
mark of 6 wins, I loss and 2 tles
under the coaching of head mentor
Hans \rytedenhoefer.

The Rams ranked 16th in the
nation's junlor college ratlngs.
Their only loss was to Stockton.
Guard Btll Pritchard and back
Yestee Jackson received all-Àmeri-
ca-n ratlngs last year.

The team is coached by Dr. paul 
I

Pastor, ì¡¡ho coached FCC's stvim- i

ming team last year. This v-ill be I

?oote tlotø
By RUSS FOOTE
SPORTS EDITOR

There used to be a time rhen
little JohnDy would dash home
from school, to,ss hls books in a
corner, and run out to play base
ball, football, or whichever eport
was in season.

But not so any more. Now, when
little Johnny bursts th¡ough the
front door, he makes a beeline for
his room, crawls under the bed,
and emerges with atr object whicb
mlght semeday undermiue Ameri-
ca's cleim to supremacy in raajor
national sports.

Little Johnny has drug out a
hula hoop; which looks like a six
foot garden hose wlth its ends
glued together.

'What's this got to do with in-
ternational athletic supreqacy?
Well, while little Johnny twirl8,
hulas or hoops the hours away, then
llttle Johnny can't be bouncing a
baseball off the tarage or drop
kicking a football into his neigh-
bor's living room. Ând these are
the only ways tbe.Babe Ruths and
Bob Matùiases of tomorrow can
develop.

Perhaps America's only hope is
to make hula hooping an interna-
tional sport along with the other
sports considered interne,tiooal.

Alt'eady it's a national pà"stime.
Claims of American a¡d world
hooping records are turning u¡r all
over the country.

For instance, Alfie Neuman, aE:e

8, of Barnsvllle, Mass., clâims to
have trvfrled hÍs hoop 41,697 tines
befole he collapsed with acute
belri berri. Melvfn F.urde, age 5 %,
of South Ämboy, N. J., set a record
of 1,?91 consecutive trvirls with a
small arm hula hoop an{i might
still be at it if it hadn't slipped up
over his necl¡ alìd strangleil him.

The picture isn't too rosy: irow-
ever, there's one bright s¡rot. This '3 month ol<ì, $30 mÍllion hoop busi-
ness certainly aided in coittâining
the recession. Nevel-thetre.ss, I'd
hate to be a football co¿rcli I dec-
ade from norv.

"Hâ0RAY!
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THE KICKII'

Name
Ahlenslager, Jim
Althoff, Bob
.A.ndresen, Bob .

Bishop, Kent
Brown, Ira
Burner, Rlchard
Burrus, Jim
Bush, A.tlolph
Busch, Stan
Coburn, Bob
Coulter, Don
Cramer, James
Crawford, Jim
Eller, tr'ra¡h
Ergo,'Willlam
Greeson, Mlke
Hall, Alonzo
Houx, Dennis
Itskotf, Rlchard
Jackson, Vestee
Koop, Ronald
Iæshaw, Jeff
Love, Micha,el
Lubic. Richard

H W Age Pos
6-1 222 24 T

Lujaq, Jess
Martln, A¡thur
Meacham, Mac
Mehas, Pete
Millard, Cyrus
Miller, Walter
Moore; Jemes
Monroe, Ronnie
Moore, Willlam
Morris, King
Murphy, Jfm
Nlmmo, Jerry
Oberg, Don
Parls, Joe
Pritcbard. Btll
Rooterg, Chester
Sanders, Lou
Sarantos, George
Simonian, Peter
Turner, Noel
Turner, Ron
Turner. Willie
Urmini, Ronald
Van Galder, Dick
\ü'heaton, Wlllie

5-7 200 20
5-11 180' 1S

5-11 195 19
6-2 220 19

6-1 775 21
6-2 200 20
5-5 145 18
5-7 770 19

5-8 r77 20

5-11 190 23
5-10 160 18

5-10 180 22
6-1 200 20
5-7 180 20
6-0 195 20
6-0 r90 19

5-8 200 20
5-6 150 19

5-7 150 18
5-8 160 18
5-11 275 18
5-8 170 18

5-8 180 18
6-0 775 19
5-10 L75 20

G f,'resno ,High
E , Hampton, Iowa
T Clovie
C Flesno High
FB Waterloo, N.Y.
T Edlson
IIB Blue Isl., Ill.
HB Chowchilla
HB Blue Isl., Ill.
HB Edison
a Carlmont
E Madera
E Orange, N.J.
FB Orange, N.J.
G Sanger
G Edison
G Roosevelt
O X'resno Htgh
G Central
G tr'resno High
C Roosevelt
HB ' Clovls
G Carlmont
a Fresno High
E Michlgan

School
Kerman

5-g 1?0 19 G Clovis
6-0 776 20 E Fresno Hfgh
5-9 176 20 FB Clovis
5-10 210 19 T Fowler
6-1 190 20 T geil F¡a!*lsec
6-1 190 24 E Hanford
5-7 150 19 HB Edlson
5-6, 160 20 a Central
5-U 170 2L a Carlmont
6-Q: 1?0 18 HB Carlmont
6-3 ? 194 20 T Sweet Hone, Or.
5-d ' 180 19 G orange
6-0 180 20 HB Fresno High
6-1 195 22 T Flesno High
6-1 165 18 FB Roosevelt
6-1 200 22 HB Edison
5-10 180 18 O Clovis
5-8 150 18 HB Clinton. N.Y.
5-9 180 20 r'B Edison
5-11 190 20 E Immanuel Acad.
5-10 180 18 G Cltnton, N.Y.
6-1 190 18 E So. San Fran.
5-11 200 2L HB tr'resno Hlgh

?retno C¡tV Colbge
T958 FOOTBALL SCHEDUTE

ATTENTION SWIMMERS
If you are interested in playing

a varsity spórt, but don't think you
are cut out for football, try out for
water polo.

FCC's first water polo team.
Practice sessions are held from

2:45 to 4:30 PM Monday, Wednes.
day and Friday in the l.CC pool,
al1d from 3:30 to 5 PM Tuesday
and Thursday in the Fresno High
School pool.

C¡lmPUl C¡ügDI

DATE TEATYI PTACE Tlfi,lE

SEPTEMBER 20
( Soturdoy !

r Fullerton
Junior College Fullerton 8:00 p.m.

SEPTEMBER 27
( Soturdoy I

* Stocklon
College

Fresno
McLone 8:00 p.m.

OCTOBER 4
( Soturdoy I

College of
the Sequoios

Fresno
( Rotcliffe I

8:00 p.m.

OCTOBER I I
( Soturdoy I

Tofi
College Toft 8:00 p.m.

OCTOBER 18
I Soturdoy )

Bye

OCTOBER 25
I Soturdoy )

Coolingo
College Coolingo 8,00 p.rñ.

NOVEMBER I
( Soturdqy I

Reedley
College

' ,Reedley 8:00 p.m.

NOVEMBER 7
( Fridoy I

Porterville
College

Fresno
lMcLqne 8:0O' p.m.

NOVEMBER I5
I Soturdoy I

Honcock
College

Fresno
(McLone I

8:00.p.m.

NOVEMBER 22
( Soturdoy I

'Horlnell
College Sqlinos 8:00 p.m.

STUDENTS!
Patroní¡e lþur ßook^ttore

+++
scHool SUPPI|.ES

OF ALt KINDS
+++

ICC BOOKSTORE


